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ABSTRACT

Planktons are small microscopic organisms, comprising diatoms and algae, which form the basis of primary
production and the zooplankton, which are mainly crustaceans, rotifers and larval stages of larger animals.
Both are the bio-indicators of a water body, constituting the main food for the carnivorous and omnivorous
fishes in any aquatic ecosystem. In the present study, the species diversity, and their abundance with a total
and average population of various species of phytoplankton have been studied in the primary and secondary
domestic oxidation ponds along with a freshwater control pond situated at Shahpura. Bhopal, Madhya
Pradesh, India. Physicochemical parameters like light penetration, water temperature, pH and DO were
also analyzed along with the phytoplankton population in both types of ponds to assess their impacts.  The
samples were collected and identified using standard methods. The results revealed that the phytoplankton
groups like Chlorophyceae, Bacillariophyceae, Cyanophyceae and Euglenophyceae were dominantly found in the
sewage oxidation ponds along with about 20 species of phytoplankton in varying population densities in
different seasons. A similar analysis was done in a freshwater control normal pond for comparison. Physico-
chemical parameters in these secondary sewage oxidation ponds with a high nutrient load were found to
be highly favourable for the growth of the plankton species. A comparatively low number of phytoplankton
was recorded in the freshwater control pond, which was highly deficient in nutrients.

Key words : Nutrients, Phytoplankton species diversity, Domestic sewage oxidation ponds.

Introduction

Reclamation of nutrients using fish culture in do-
mestic sewage waters is an alternative low-cost, sus-
tainable and eco-friendly method which is in prac-
tice globally for ages. Tropical waste-water stabili-
zation or oxidation ponds are recognized as effec-
tive and economical units in tropical countries to
treat domestic sewage by reducing the nutrients
present in such waters and boosting the reclamation
of fish protein (Ghosh et al., 1980; Ali, 1988, 1992; Ali
et al., 2020, 2021).

Planktons are small aquatic plants or minute ani-
mals which float and drift on the surface or found at
the bottom of water bodies. Phytoplankton forms the
basis of primary production and zooplankton
mainly protozoa, crustaceans and rotifers are excel-
lent natural food for fishes in such nutrient rich
aquatic eco-systems, (Park and Shin, 2007, Goswami
and Mankodi, 2012; Nanasaheb and Sarita, 2012;
Suresh et al., 2013; Ramachandra et al., 2009 a &b;
Yusuf, 2020).

As planktons are good bio-indicators of water
quality and particularly phytoplankton are more
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sensitive to organic pollutants, many studies have
been conducted on the plankton diversity in fresh
water  lakes and ponds, however there are very few
studies  on the abundance, or population diversity
of phytoplankton in sewage ponds (Jha et al., 1997;
Suresh et al., 2013;  Yusuf 2020; Grabicova et al., 2020;
Tulsankar et al., 2021).

In the present work,  a detailed analysis of phy-
toplankton  diversity, variations in species, abun-
dance with average and total population density
was done in  different types of  domestic sewage
oxidation ponds  along with a fresh water pond situ-
ated in  Bhopal India. Important physiochemical
parameters which correlate the growth of plankton
were also studied to know their cascading effects on
the plankton diversity.

Material and Methods

Analysis of phytoplankton was done in the domes-
tic sewage oxidation ponds situated at Shahpura
sewage ponds located 10 kms, South-East of Bhopal
City (25-17). There are 8 sewage oxidation ponds
constructed in two series of primary and secondary
as per specifications of National Environmental En-
gineering Research Institute (NEERI) Nagpur. Out
of eight ponds four were selected in the present
study (Two being primary, designated as IA and
IIIA and two as secondary as IB and IIIB). One fresh
water control pond is selected for comparative
study. Each pond is having an area of 0.4 hectare
and are designed to treat biologically 3 million gal-
lons of sewage per day. Sewage from adjacent areas
is collected in a sump and is pumped to the oxida-
tion ponds where it is detained for a period of 15-20
days for microbial transformation.

The raw sewage enters the primary pond through
3 inlets and after the detention period the biologi-
cally treated effluent goes out from secondary pond
through the outlet. The treated effluent is either let
out into a small canal or into the fields for vegetable
cultivation in an area extending more than 50 hect-
ares. The morphometric features of the ponds are:
Length = 100.65 mts/Breadth = 50.32 mts Average
depth = 1.20 mts

As large scale fish mortality and unfavorable con-
ditions occurred in ponds 1A and 1B,  fish culture
experiments were not carried out in these ponds and
only two ponds IIIA and IIIB primary and second-
ary oxidation ponds along with a control fresh wa-
ter pond were analyzed in the present study. In our

previous studied fish culture, and presence of nutri-
ent in primary and secondary oxidation and control
ponds were conducted (Ali et al., 2020) by stocking
major carps C. carpio, L. rohita and C. mrigala as per
standard ratios. As there was a large scale post
stocking mortality of fishes within 24 hours in the
initial (primary) ponds, i.e. 1A & 1B due to un-
treated heavy loads of sewage coming to these
ponds, and only 10-15% fish mortality was observed
in the secondary oxidation ponds III A & III B,
which received biologically treated sewage. So in
the present study, collection and identification and
species enumeration of phytoplankton different spe-
cies were done only in two oxidation ponds (III A
and IIIB) as per standard methods and compared
with their composition in  the control fresh water
pond.

Physico-chemical parameters like light penetra-
tion, water temperature, pH and dissolved oxygen
were also studied in these oxidation and control
ponds to know the quality of the water and their ef-
fect on the survival and growth rates of planktonic
bodies. The physico chemical parameters were esti-
mated as per the procedure described in Standard
Methods, 1995 (APHA and AWWA). The identifica-
tion of phytoplankton was carried out by using stan-
dard methods described by Palmar, 1980; Wetzel,
1983).

Results and Discussion

Important physico-chemical parameters such as
light penetration, water temperature, pH & dis-
solved oxygen were analyzed seasonal wise in pri-
mary, secondary and fresh water control ponds and
are depicted in Table 1. Light penetration and the
poor transparency, high presence of algae and solids
and other undesirable materials are the reasons for
low light penetration in primary pond. Light pen-
etration was found to be high in winter, followed by
rainy and summer seasons in our studies, (Table 1).

High water temperatures were recorded in sum-
mer followed by rainy and winter seasons in sec-
ondary oxidation pond IIIB and comparative low
range of temperatures were observed in primary
pond IIIA. Fresh water control pond exhibited a
range of water temperature from 18.5 to 36.50 0C
throughout our studies (Table 1).

In our studies pH range of primary oxidation
pond (IIIA) was from (9.1 to 10.2) and in the second-
ary oxidation pond IIIB,  the pH exhibited a range of
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9.4 to 10.2,  which shows that the waters were highly
alkaline. On the contrary, in the fresh water control
pond, the pH was 7.8 to 8.40. Dissolved oxygen
(DO) values were found to change considerably
during the entire study period. Positive DO values
(5.10 to 10.40 mg/L) were found in secondary oxida-
tion ponds (IIIB) in winter season followed by rainy
(4.30–16.90 mg/l) and  in the summer season (3.80 to
10.50) in secondary oxidation ponds where plankton
growth  was recorded in maximum in these ponds,
as  compared to  the primary pond. Primary oxida-
tion  pond DO values were 5.30 to 13.30 mg/l in
winter, 3.0 to 17.3 in summer and 3.6 to 12.8 mg/l in
rainy season respectively, (Table 1).

In both types of oxidation ponds i.e., primary and
secondary, about twenty species of phytoplankton
have been found to be present in varying popula-
tion, ranging from 972 to 54513 organisms per liter,
out of many species recorded in varying members
four dominant species of phytoplankton such as
Microsystems areiginosa, Spirulina platensis Novicula
gracieis and Nitzschia palea were conspicuous and the
remaining phytoplankton species totaling 20  in
number were observed  both in dominant and sub-
dominant populations, as shown in Table 2 and 3.

The order of phytoplankton dominance within
the oxidation ponds has been found to be as follows:
primary ponds, followed by secondary ponds. Sea-
sonally it was observed that maximum phytoplank-
ton was present in the oxidation ponds during sum-
mer and rainy seasons, whereas comparatively win-
ter had a less dense population. An interesting ob-
servation in the population of Microcystis areuginosa
was found to be two to three times greater than
other dominant species. Regarding order of domi-
nance in various ponds it was maximum in pond

IIIA and IIIB. Regarding the seasonal order it was
observed that Microcystis was found maximum in
rainy (7956-7209 org/l) followed by winter and
summer seasons.

The population of Spirulina in the oxidation
ponds followed a similar pattern as of Microcystis.
Seasonally it was observed that Microcystis and
Spirulina had opposite affinities. The other dominant
species found in the various oxidation ponds are as
follows: Navicula gracilis, Niztschia palea and Chlorella
sp. which had a range of 2268, 1169 and162 org/ li-
tre being maximum in winter and minimum in rainy
season in pond IIIA, whereas it was maximum in
summer season and minimum in winter season in
the primary pond (Tables 2, 3).

Nitzschia palea was another dominant phy-
toplankton which was recorded in significant num-
bers in all the found oxidation ponds throughout the
study ranging from 1053 to 10693 which was inthe
secondary pond. Seasonally the occurrence of
Nitzschia was as follows in the primary pond. It was
found maximum in summer (1458 org/l 1879 org/l),
winter (1620-1169) and rainy (2187-1701 org/l) sea-
sons whereas in ponds IIIA and IIIB. Nitzschia was
dominant during the rainy season followed by the
summer and winter seasons. (Table 3).

On the other hand, the freshwater control pond
exhibited the occurrence of more than one species of
phytoplankton in a varying population ranging
from 405 to 5022 org/l. Out of many species re-
corded in varying numbers, Synedra (11016-1296
org/1) Nodularia (972-2592) and Chlorella (648-1944)
were found to be dominant and regularly present in
the freshwater pond. Seasonally it was observed
that the maximum control phytoplankton was
present in the freshwater control pond during the

Table 1. Showing the average seasonal ranges of different physico- chemical parameters of different domestic sewage
oxidation and control ponds.

Seasons Ponds Light penetration Temperature pH Dissolved oxygen
(cm) (°C) (mg/l)

Winter IIIA 15.40-25.80 18.30-23.80 9.10-10.00 5.30-13.30
IIIB 15.60-26.30 18.10-23.90 9.40-10.20 5.10-10.40
CP 35.60-41.30 18.50-24.10 7.80-8.40 5.40-7.20

 Summer IIIA 12.60-14.80 29.00-34.70 8.70-9.90 3.00-17.30
IIIB 9.20-11.60 32.00-36.20 8.60-9.90 3.80-10.50
CP 39.30-77.00 32.34-36.50 8.20-9.00 4.50-7.20

 Rainy IIIA 11.00-12.90 24.30-28.10 9.20-10.20 3.60-12.80
IIIB 11.00-13.10 23.60-27.70 9.60-10.00 4.30-16.90
CP 26.60-30.30 24.50-28.30 7.80-8.60 5.20-8.40

(IIIA, IIIB – Sewage oxidation ponds: CP - Fresh Water control ponds)
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winter and summer seasons, whereas the compara-
tively rainy season had a less dense population.

On comparing the phytoplankton of fresh water
ponds with that of oxidation ponds, it was found
that only a few species were dominant in the form
and their number was 3 to 4 times less than the oxi-
dation pond species. In all the seasons an interesting
seasonal observation was that freshwater phy-
toplankton had a reverse seasonal affinity from that
observed in the oxidation ponds. In the freshwater
pond, the seasonal pattern for the presence of vari-
ous species of phytoplankton was winter followed
by summer and rainy whereas in sewage oxidation
ponds it was summer followed by rainy and winter.
(Table 2, 3, 4).

The subdominant species of oxidation ponds:
As reported earlier about twenty species of phy-
toplankton have been recorded to be regularly
present in the oxidation ponds. Among them, four
were most regular and dominantly present. About
sixteen species of phytoplankton we observed sub
dominantly in the four oxidation ponds and it was
found that among the three seasons the subdomi-
nant phytoplankton ranged between 162 to 4212
org/l where the minimal number was found in win-
ter and rainy and the maximal number was re-
corded in the summer season. In contrast to the sub-
dominant species, the dominant phytoplankton had
a range of 972 to 54513 org/l. throughout the year
(Table 2, 3, 4).

In the freshwater control pond apart from domi-
nant phytoplankton species, there were eight sub-
dominant phytoplankton species, which were
present in different numbers in all the three seasons.
The subdominant plankton had a maximum popu-
lation of Melosira, Scenedesmus and Cyclotella which
were beyond 1000 org/l. whereas Anabaena,
Fragillaria and Microcystis were less than 1000 org/
l in the freshwater control pond. Special mention is
to be made of the range of Microcystis which was
present only winter season the high range of 7452-
7695 org/l. This is in extreme contrast to the enor-
mous population of Microcystis which ranged be-
tween 486-648 org/l in the control oxidation ponds,
suggesting a strong relationship between Microcystis
proliferation.

Diel Analysis of Dominant and Subdominant
phytoplankton: During the study, diel analysis of
phytoplankton was also conducted once every
month in the four oxidation ponds and freshwater
control ponds. The analysis was started at 10 AMT
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during which the sampling was done every four
hours. Due to the paucity of space, only the seasonal
diel analysis has been incorporated and interpreted
in the present study. The purpose of the diel analy-
sis was to have an idea regarding the population,
nature and dominance of plankton species in the
different ponds in relation to some of the important
controlling factors, such as light, temperature, pH
and dissolved oxygen which fluctuated duringly.
During the analysis all the present phytoplankton
have been studied however, only the dominant ones
are reported here. As evident from the tabulated
data Microcystis, Spirulina, Navicula and Nitzschia
fluctuated significantly in population during vari-
ous hours in different oxidation ponds.

The diel behaviour of the phytoplankton species
was also studied with regard to their variation in
population densities in different periods. It was ob-
served that Scenedesmus, Ankistrodesmus, Euglena
Anabaena, Planctonica, Melosira varied significantly in
their population during the 24 hours period of
analysis in the three seasons. (Table 2, 3). It was ob-
served that Scenedesmus sp, Ankistrodesmus, Euglena

were dominantly present during the night hours
between 10 am to 2 pm and their population was
just half that of the night during the daytime.
Melosira and Anabaena were present day and night in
equal numbers in the summer season and no signifi-
cant differences were observed in their population
in the diel cycle.

On the other hand, during the summer season
Scenedesmus which was present in greater numbers
during the night, reversed its behaviour and become
densely populated during the day and thinly popu-
lated during the night. Ankistrodesmus sp and
Euglena sp were present in greater numbers during
the night in all the oxidation ponds, following a
similar pattern as that of the winter season (Table 2,
3).

Melosira and Anabaena which in the winter season
were present in almost equal numbers during the
day and night in all the oxidation ponds showed a
shift in their population density during the summer
season. Both the species were present more during
the day than at night. In the rainy season, an inter-
esting observation was recorded regarding the sub-

Table 3. Showing the seasonal presence of various species of phytoplankton in different domestic sewage oxidation
ponds along with a freshwater control pond (numbers/litre)

Season Rainy Winter Summer
Species of IIIA IIIB CP IIIA IIIB CP IIIA IIIB CP
Phytoplankton

Microcystis 8149.5 7956 486 7452 7695 648 7533 7209 0
Spirulina 2754 2997 0 2268 2511 0 2673 4131 0
Navicula 2835 1782 0 2835 2268 0 1903 1863 0
Nitzschia 2187 1701 0 1620 1169 0 1458 1879 0
Scenedesmus 1620 1944 972 648 486 324 2268 1620 486
Pediastrum 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Asterignella 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Synedra 1458 972 11016 648 486 1620 1296 1134 1296
Ankistrodesmus 810 972 324 1296 486 162 1620 810 324
Nodularia 1134 1944 972 0 810 648 0 486 2592
Chlorella 486 648 648 324 162 324 1620 648 1944
Chlosterium 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Euglena 972 810 324 486 324 162 1782 1620 324
Cyclotella 0 1296 972 0 1134 1296 0 1620 1134
Merismopedia 1458 0 0 1296 0 0 972 0 0
Melosira 1458 972 1296 1134 810 972 2430 1782 2106
Fragillaria 1944 0 162 1782 0 324 1620 0 486
Achnanthus 648 972 0 810 1296 0 972 648 0
Oscillatoria 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Anabaena 1620 810 486 2268 1458 972 2106 972 810
Total density 29533.5 25776 17658 24867 21095 7452 30253 26422 11502
Average 1476.675 1288.8 882.9 1243.35 1054.75 372.6 1512.68 1321.1 575.1

IIIA&IIIB- Domestic Sewage  Oxidation Ponds, CP- Control freshwater pond
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dominant phytoplankton and their population in
the oxidation ponds. Scenedesmus sp., Snkistrodesmus
sp. Euglena sp, Melosira Anabaena and Closterium
which were densely populated during the night
hours become more densely populated during the
day hours in the rainy seasons (Table 2, 3). The re-
maining phytoplankton species such as Pediastrum,
Asterionella, Synedra, noduleria, Spirulina, Chlorella,
Cyclotella, Merismopedia, Fragillaria, Achnathus and
Oscillatoria were recorded unevenly and irregularly
in all the oxidation ponds during the three seasons.
They did not follow a definite nocturnal or diurnal
pattern as the earlier mentioned species exhibited
(Table 2, 3).

On comparing the diel behavior of phytoplank-
ton from oxidation pond with fresh species. It was
observed that there were only three phytoplankton:
Synedra, Nodularia and Chlorella, which were densely
and regularly present throughout the year. Their
variations are also shown in all three seasons ac-
cording to the order of dominance the phytoplank-
ton in the freshwater pond was greatly dense in
winter, followed by summer and rainy seasons. Phy-
toplankton which was present dominantly in oxida-
tion ponds were found to be totally absent or irregu-
larly present in freshwater control ponds (Table 2,
3).

On the other hand, species which were found in
abundant numbers in freshwater control ponds
were rarely present in the oxidation ponds, thereby
clearly providing substantial evidence that oxida-
tion ponds are species-specific in phytoplankton
population and abundance (Table 3).

An interesting feature which was recorded dur-
ing the study period was the shift in phytoplankton
population observed in the two different ponds.
During the first year in the rainy season, Navicula
gracitis and Nitzschia palea were among the domi-
nant species however, in the next year these species
become subdominant and Chlorella sp. which was a
subdominant species on oxidation ponds in the 1st
year became a highly dominant species in the sec-
ond year of investigation. In the winter season, Nav-
icula and Nitzschia were also decreased in their domi-
nance and in the first year and in the second year it
showed a decrease in their population and shifted to
subdominant group from dominant, whereas
Nodullaria, Chlorella and Synedra were subdominant
in the winter season in the first year and became
dominant in the summer.

Several species of phytoplankton belonging to 4

classes were identified in secondary oxidation
ponds in our studies. Chlorella sp, Closterium sp,
Spirogyra sp of Chlorophyceae, Navicula, Cyclotella
and diatoms of Bacillariophyceae and only one species
of Euglena of Euglenophycea was found in the sewage
oxidation ponds, details of occurrence of phy-
toplankton season-wise are shown in Table 3. All the
above phytoplankton species were found maximum
in the summer season, followed by the winter sea-
son (October to January) and low number in the
rainy season (June to September) (Table 2, 3). Phy-
toplankton occurrence was found to bevery low in
control freshwater pond as compared to the second-
ary oxidation pond, due to the presence of high nu-
trient loads.

More importance has been given to the studies of
physico-chemical and biological parameters in the
domestic secondary oxidation pond i.e., IIIB where
fish growth was found to be high in our previous
studies (Ali et al., 1998, 2020 and 2021). The primary
oxidation recorded comparatively high physico-
chemical characteristicsdue to untreated sewage
and unfavourable physical conditions present in the
primary pond (Table 1). In the present study, greater
light penetration and high water pH were found in
the winter season, whereas higher water tempera-
ture was seen in the summer season with very high
DO values in the secondary oxidation ponds (Table
1).

Phytoplankton was found to be present maxi-
mum in summer, medium number in winter and
minimum in rainy seasons in the secondary oxida-
tion pond, (Table 2, 3). The occurrence of maximum
phytoplankton in summer is due to high tempera-
ture, favourable pond ecosystem pH. These condi-
tions promote higher growth of algae and other phy-
toplankton. These findings are the same as those of
previous workers. (Nanasaheb et al., 2012; Allen
1970; Mathivanan et al., 2007; Sulthana et al., 2014;
Suresh et al., 2013), who have found high physico-
chemical related values in polluted water. The other
reason for greater plankton diversity and popula-
tion in sewage oxidation ponds is the presence of
high nutrients which consequently lead to the high
content of phytoplankton (Ali et al., 2020 & 2021;
Park and Shin, 2007; Ramachandra 2009 a, b and Jin,
2017).

Season-wise, minimum phytoplankton occur-
rence in the rainy season, could be due to low light
penetration in the oxidation ponds and more oxygen
which is also required to oxidize the organic matter
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present in domestic sewage secondary oxidation
ponds. More oxygen is consumed by the organic
matter present in sewage water and it may affect the
growth of phytoplankton. It is also found that phy-
toplankton is more sensitive than zooplankton to the
pond physico-chemical parameters (Acharjee et al.,
1995; Ali et al., 1988, 2020, 2021; Allen and Hepher,
1976; Palmar, 1980). These conditions may be the
reason for the low and high presence of phyto
plankton in our present studies.  This may be due to
the high range of pH and maximum occurrence of
DO in the presently studied secondary ponds (Table
1). These data also corroborate with the findings of
earlier workers. Higher amounts of dissolved oxy-
gen have been suggested to be good for the survival
of various species of plankton and other favourable
conditions of the pond support the growth of zoop-
lankton, (Goswami and Mankodi, 2012; Jin, 2017).

Finally, it may be concluded that phytoplankton
is found in abundance and are good for the survival
and growth of fishes in domestic secondary oxida-
tion ponds, partly due to the favourable physico-
chemical parameters and the non-toxic atmospheric
conditions present in the waters. Moreover, it is
known that along with the fish the plankton can
grow luxuriously by adapting themselves better to
such nutrient-rich environments (Krishnamoorthi et
al., 1975; Mara 1976; Ghosh et al., 1980; Ali et al., 2020
& 2021).

Conclusion

It is concluded that large number of about 20 of vari-
ous phytoplankton species are found in abundance
in the tropical secondary waste-stabilization or oxi-
dation ponds as compared to the fresh water control
pond, due to high and conducive nutrient levels
which can offer excellent opportunities for natural
survival and faster growth of poly carps  in domes-
tic secondary oxidation ponds, due to optimum lev-
els of vital physicochemical parameters along with
the non-toxic  conditions present in the domestic
sewage waters. Conducive physico-chemical pa-
rameters in these secondary sewage oxidation
ponds with a high nutrient load were found to be
highly favorable for the highly, abundant growth of
different types of plankton species.
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